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Lqwhuydo phwkrgv iru qrqolqhdu lghqwlfdwlrq
dqg urexvw frqwuro
Oxf Mdxolq / Lvdehooh Eudhpv! dqg Hulf Zdowhu!
 OLVD/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Dqjlhuv/ 95 dyhqxh Qrwuh Gdph gx odf/ 7<333 Dqjlhuv/ Iudqfh
mdxolqCxqly0dqjhuv1iu
! O5V/ FQUV0Vxshohf0Xqlyhuvlwì gh Sdulv0Vxg/ <44<5 Jli0vxu0\yhwwh/ Iudqfh
~eudhpv/zdowhuCovv1vxshohf1iu
Nh|zrugv= erxqghg0huuru hvwlpdwlrq/ frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq/ lqwhuydo dqdo|vlv/ uholdeoh
phwkrgv/ urexvw frqwuro/ vhw frpsxwdwlrq1
Devwudfw= Lqwhuydo phwkrgv fdq surylgh jxdudqwhhg vroxwlrqv wr gl!fxow qrqolqhdu sure0
ohpv/ vxfk dv wkh joredo rswlpl}dwlrq ri qrq0frqyh{ fulwhuld ru wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri vhwv
ghqhg e| qrqolqhdu lqhtxdolwlhv1 Wkh| fdq hyhq ghdo zlwk sureohpv lqyroylqj txdqwlhuv/
dv hqfrxqwhuhg iru h{dpsoh lq urexvw frqwuro ghvljq1 Iru kljk glphqvlrqdo sureohpv/ wkhlu
h!flhqf| fdq eh frqvlghudeo| lpsuryhg e| uhvruwlqj wr frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq1 Lq wklv
sdshu/ nh| lghdv ri lqwhuydo dqdo|vlv dqg frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq duh suhvhqwhg dqg dssolhg
wr wzr sureohpv1 Wkh uvw rqh lv wkh jxdudqwhhg fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh vhw ri doo sdudp0
hwhu yhfwruv wkdw duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk h{shulphqwdo gdwd xs wr erxqgv rq wkh dffhswdeoh
huuruv1 Wkh vhfrqg rqh lv wkh ghvljq ri d SL frqwuroohu urexvwo| vwdelol}lqj d vhw ri prghov
wkdw pd| kdyh ehhq rewdlqhg dv wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh uvw sureohp1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh dlp ri wklv sdshu lv wr vkrz wkdw d uhodwlyho| qhz dssurdfk/ qdpho| lqwhuydo frq0
vwudlqw sursdjdwlrq +LFS,/ pdnhv lw srvvleoh wr vroyh vrph gl!fxow qrqolqhdu sureohpv ri
dxwrpdwlf frqwuro h!flhqwo|1 LFS frpelqhv lqwhuydo frpsxwdwlrq ^49` dqg frqvwudlqw surs0
djdwlrq ^47`1 Wkh frpelqdwlrq ri wkhvh wzr wrrov kdv ehhq uvw suhvhqwhg lqghshqghqwo|
e| Fohdu| ^7` dqg Gdylv ^8`1 Lw zloo eh vkrzq wkdw wkh uhvxowlqj dojrulwkpv
 duh yhu| hdv| wr xqghuvwdqg dqg lpsohphqw/
4
 ohdg wr jxdudqwhhg uhvxowv hyhq zkhq wkh ixqfwlrq lqyroyhg duh qrqolqhdu/ dowkrxjk
rqo| qxphulfdo frpsxwdwlrqv duh xvhg/
 fdq eh yhu| h!flhqw hyhq iru kljk glphqvlrqdo sureohpv1
Lqwhuydo frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq zloo eh eulh | uhfdoohg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Lwv dssolfdwlrq wr
erxqghg0huuru hvwlpdwlrq zloo eh looxvwudwhg rq d yhu| vlpsoh h{dpsoh lq Vhfwlrq 61 D
eudqfk0dqg0erxqg dojrulwkp wr frpsxwh wkh surmhfwlrq ri d vhw ghqhg e| lqhtxdolwlhv lv
jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 71 Wklv dojrulwkp zloo wkhq eh xvhg lq Vhfwlrq 8/ wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh vhw
ri doo SL frqwuroohuv wkdw urexvwo| vwdelol}h d v|vwhp/ wkh xqfhuwdlqw| ri zklfk pd| kdyh
ehhq fkdudfwhul}hg e| erxqghg0huuru hvwlpdwlrq dv vxjjhvwhg lq Vhfwlrq 61
5 Lqwhuydo frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq
Wr xqghuvwdqg wkh edvlf lghd ri lqwhuydo frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq/ frqvlghu wkuhh yduldeohv
%/ + dqg 5 dqg dvvxph wkdw wkh| ehorqj wr vrph sulru ihdvleoh grpdlqv
% 5 d% c % o ' dc Doc
+ 5 d+ c + o ' dc Hoc +4,
5 5 d5 c 5 o ' dc So
Dvvxph dovr wkdw wkhvh wkuhh yduldeohv duh olqnhg e| wkh frqvwudlqw
dgg G 5 ' %n + +5,
Uhpdun 4 Wkh frqvwudlqw dgg lv xvxdoo| ghqhg lq d pruh irupdo zd| dv d vxevhw ri
U
!=
dgg / iE%c +c 5 5 U m5 ' %n +j c +6,
exw jhqhudoo| zulwwhq dv lq +5, iru vkruw1 Vlqfh dgg lv d vxevhw ri U! +ru htxlydohqwo|/
vlqfh wkh dgglwlrq lqyroyhv wkuhh yduldeohv,/ zh vkdoo vd| wkdw dgg lv d whuqdu| frqvwudlqw1
dgg fdq eh xvhg wr frqwudfw wkh sulru ihdvleoh grpdlqv iru %c + dqg 5 e| uhprylqj
lqfrqvlvwhqw ydoxhv lq wkh grpdlqv ri %c + dqg 51 Iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh ydoxh  iru 5 lv
lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk dgg ehfdxvh
;% 5 dc Do dqg ;+ 5 dc Ho/ %n + 9'  +7,
5
Lw lv d yhu| vlpsoh pdwwhu wr frqwudfw wkh ihdvleoh grpdlq iru wkh yduldeohv e| wdnlqj wkh
frqvwudlqw dgg lqwr dffrxqw1
 Iru wkh yduldeoh 5 = vlqfh % 5 dc 2o dqg + 5 dc Ho wkhq % n + 5 dec fo1 Qrz/ vlqfh
5 ' %n + dqg 5 5 dc So/ 5 5 dc So _ dec fo ' dec So1
 Iru wkh yduldeoh % = vlqfh 5 5 dec So dqg + 5 dc Ho wkhq 5+ 5 deHc So ' dec o1
Qrz/ vlqfh % ' 5  + dqg % 5 dc Do/ % 5 dc Do _ dec o ' dc o1
 Iru wkh yduldeoh + = vlqfh 5 5 dec So dqg % 5 dc o wkhq 5% 5 dec So ' dc Do1
Qrz/ vlqfh + ' 5  % dqg + 5 dc Ho wkhq + 5 dc Ho _ dc Do ' dc Do1
Zh wkxv jhw frqwudfwhg grpdlqv iru %c + dqg 5 jlyhq e| d%o ' dc o/ d+o ' dc Do/ d5o ' dec So1
Wkh frqvwudlqw fdq qrz eh vdwlvhg iru dq| lqvwdqwldwlrq ri dq|rqh ri wkhvh yduldeohv lqvlgh
lwv grpdlq/ surylghg wkdw wkh ydoxhv ri wkh wzr yduldeohv duh vxlwdeo| fkrvhq1
Wkh frqwudfwlrq looxvwudwhg deryh fdq eh ghvfulehg e| wkh iroorzlqj surfhgxuh/ zkhuh
sdgg vwdqgv iru Surmhfwlrq ri wkh frqvwudlqw dgg1
Dojrulwkp sdggElqrxw= d5oc d%oc d+o
4 d5o G' d5o _ Ed%o n d+o (
5 d%o G' d%o _ Ed5o d+o (
6 d+o G' d+o _ Ed5o d%o 
+8,
Lq wklv surfhgxuh/ wkh dgglwlrq dqg wkh glhuhqfh ri wzr lqwhuydov duh ghqhg e|=
d% c % o n d+ c + o ' d% n + c % n + oc
d% c % o d+ c + o ' d%  + c %  + o
+9,
sdgg lv riwhq fdoohg d surmhfwlrq surfhgxuh ^6` ehfdxvh lw frpsxwhv wkh surmhfwlrqv rqwr
wkh %c + dqg 5 d{lv ri wkh vxevhw ri U! jlyhq e|
dgg _ Ed%o d+o d5o ' iE%c +c 5 5 d%o d+o d5om5 ' %n +j  +:,
Wkh surmhfwlrq surfhgxuh ghyhorshg iru dgg fdq eh h{whqghg wr rwkhu whuqdu| frqvwudlqwv
vxfk dv pxowG 5 ' %  +/ ru htxlydohqwo|
pxow / iE%c +c 5 5 U m5 ' %  +j  +;,
6
Wkh uhvxowlqj surmhfwlrq surfhgxuh ehfrphv
Dojrulwkp spxowElqrxw= d5oc d%oc d+o
4 d5o G' d5o _ Ed%o  d+o (
5 d%o G' d%o _ Ed5o  *d+o (
6 d+o G' d+o _ Ed5o  *d%o 
+<,
Lq wklv surfhgxuh/ wkh pxowlsolfdwlrq dqg wkh lqyhuvlrq ri lqwhuydov duh ghqhg e|
d% c % o  d+ c + o ' d4?E% + c % + c % + c % + c















Hohphqwdu| ixqfwlrqv fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv elqdu| frqvwudlqwv dqg uhfhlyh d vlplodu wuhdw0
phqw1 Frqvlghu iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh elqdu| frqvwudlqw
h{s / iE%c + 5 U"m+ ' i T E%j  +44,
Wkh dvvrfldwhg surmhfwlrq surfhgxuhv ehfrphv
Dojrulwkp sh{sElqrxw= d+oc d%o
4 d+o G' d+o _ i T Ed%o (
5 d%o G' d%o _ *L} Ed%o 
Lq wklv surfhgxuh/
i T Ed% c % o ' di T E%  c i T E% oc
*L} Ed% c % o ' > li %  fc
' d*L} E%
 
 c *L} E% o li % : fc
' o4c *L} E% o li f 5 d% c % o1
+45,
Surmhfwlrq surfhgxuhv fdq eh ghyhorshg iru dq| whuqdu| frqvwudlqw vxfk dv dggG 5 ' %n+/
pxowG 5 ' %  + ru elqdu| frqvwudlqw vxfk dv h{sG + ' i TE%1 Dq| frqvwudlqw iru zklfk
vxfk d surmhfwlrq surfhgxuh lv dydlodeoh zloo eh fdoohg d sulplwlyh frqvwudlqw1
Frqvlghu ? yduldeohv %
!
c    c %
"
olqnhg e| 6 sulplwlyh frqvwudlqwv F
!





/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw d sulru ihdvleoh grpdlq d%
$




o lv dydlodeoh +wklv
grpdlq pd| eh htxdo wr o  4c4d li qr lqirupdwlrq lv dydlodeoh rq %
$
,1 Wkh sulqflsoh
ri lqwhuydo frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq +LFS, lv wr shuirup d surmhfwlrq ri doo frqvwudlqwv1
7
Wklv rshudwlrq lv uhshdwhg xqwlo qr pruh vljqlfdqw frqwudfwlrq fdq eh shuiruphg1 Wkh
iroorzlqj uhfxuvlyh dojrulwkp shuirupv wklv wdvn1
Dojrulwkp LFSElqrxw= d%
 












5 iru  '  wr 6/ surmhfwEF
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 0 wkhq LFSEd%
 
oc    c d%
"
o 
Vwhs 4/ vwruhv wkh lqlwldo grpdlqv iru wkh %
!
*v iru d odwhu hydoxdwlrq ri wkh shuirupdqfh
dfklhyhg e| wkh frqwudfwlrqv shuiruphg dw Vwhs 51 Dw Vwhs 5/ doo frqvwudlqwv duh surmhfwhg
lq rughu wr frqwudfw wkh fxuuhqw grpdlqv1 Dw Vwhs 6/ wkh dojrulwkp uhfxuvlyho| fdoov lwvhoi
li wkh frqwudfwlrqv duh vwloo ghhphg h!flhqw/ zlwk 0 d srvlwlyh vwrsslqj sdudphwhu wr eh
wxqhg e| wkh xvhu1
Wkhruhp 4 Wkh dojrulwkp LFS vwrsv lq ohvv wkdq  !
"
 Ed o surmhfwlrqv/ zkhuh d o lv wkh
er{ d%
 
o     d%
!
o dqg  Ed o lv wkh zlgwk ri wkh er{ d o/ l1h1/









Surri = Ghqh 
&











 dw wkh &wk lwhudwlrq ri LFS1











qhjdwlyh zkhq ' 
"
	 & Wkhuhiruh/ vlqfh LFS whuplqdwhv iru d srvlwlyh 
&
/ lw fdqqrw wdnh
pruh wkdq 
"
*0 lwhudwlrqv1 Vlqfh 
"
	 ? Ed o/ dqg vlqfh dw hdfk lwhudwlrq 6 surmhfwlrqv
duh shuiruphg/ qr pruh wkdq  !
"
 Ed o surmhfwlrqv duh shuiruphg1 
Uhpdun 5 Iru vlpsolflw|/ d yhu| vlpsoh yhuvlrq ri LFS kdv ehhq suhvhqwhg khuh1 Lwv
h!flhqf| frxog eh lpsuryhg/ iru lqvwdqfh/ e| fkrrvlqj d fohyhu rughu iru wkh surmhfwlrqv
dw Vwhs 5 ^5`1
6 Dssolfdwlrq wr erxqghg0huuru hvwlpdwlrq
Frqvlghu wkh hohfwurqlf flufxlw frqvlvwlqj ri rqh edwwhu| dqg wzr uhvlvwruv uhsuhvhqwhg
lq Iljxuh 41 Dvvxph wkdw phdvxuhv kdyh ehhq froohfwhg rq wklv flufxlw/ ohdglqj wr wkh
iroorzlqj uhodwlrqv =
. 5 d2Tc 2ST oc U 5 dec Hoc L
 
5 dfTc T oc +47,
L
#
5 deTc .T oc  5 d2e c` f` oc
8
Iljxuh 4= D vlpsoh flufxlw xvhg wr looxvwudwh erxqghg0huuru hvwlpdwlrq
zkhuh  lv wkh srzhu gholyhuhg e| wkh edwwhu|1 Qrwklqj lv nqrzq derxw wkh ydoxhv ri wkh





Wkhvh txdqwlwlhv duh uhodwhg e| wkh iroorzlqj frqvwudlqwv=

















Vrph ri wkhvh frqvwudlqwv duh uhgxqgdqw/ exw ghwhfwlqj wklv lv qrw uhtxluhg e| wkh phwkrg1
Wr wkh frqwudu|/ uhgxqgdqf|pdnhv frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq pruh h!flhqw1 Vlqfh wkh vhfrqg











Frqvwudlqw sursdjdwlrq fdq wkhq eh shuiruphg e| h{hfxwlqj vhyhudo wlphv/ vd| ^c wkh
iroorzlqj surmhfwlrqv=


















Lw fdq eh vkrzq +vhh sdjh <5 ri ^;`, wkdw li ^ whqgv wr lqqlw| wkh frqwudfwhg grpdlqv wkdw
duh qdoo| rewdlqhg gr qrw ghshqg rq wkh rughulqj ri wkh surmhfwlrqv1
Wr vkrz krz hdv| wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq lv dqg wr prwlydwh wkh uhdghu wr wu| klv rzq h{dpsoh
lq ihz plqxwhv/ d vkruw surjudp lv jlyhq lq Wdeoh 41 Lw lv dovr dydlodeoh dw = kwws=22
zzz1lvwld1xqly0dqjhuv1iu2mdxolq2sursdjU4U51vfh dqg uxqv xqghu wkh Vflode odqjxdjh ^4`/
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Wdeoh 4 = D Vflode surjudp xvlqj LFS iru hvwlpdwlrq
Lq ohvv wkdw 314 vhfrqg rq d Shqwlxp 633/ wklv surjudp jhqhudwhv wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv=
-
 
5 dHeS( 2f.o c -
!
5 d2DHe( DDoc U 5 de.Sb( De.o (
L
 
5 df( o c L
!
5 de( So c . 5 d2e( 2So c  5 d2e( fo 





iru U dqg L
!
kdyh dovr ehhq frqwudfwhg/ zkhuhdv wkh grpdlqv iru L
 
dqg  kdyh ehhq ohiw
xqfkdqjhg1
:
Wklv h{dpsoh lv ri frxuvh yhu| vlpsoh dqg zdv rqo| phdqw wr idflolwdwh xqghuvwdqglqj ri
wkh frqfhsw ri LFS1 Wkh vdph w|sh ri whfkqltxhv fdq eh hpsor|hg iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri
wkh sdudphwhuv dqg2ru vwdwh ri d qrqolqhdu g|qdplfdo v|vwhp/ vhh iru lqvwdqfh ^:` dqg ^;`1
Wr hpsor| lqwhuydo whfkqltxhv lq wkh frqwh{w ri mrlqw lghqwlfdwlrq dqg urexvw frqwuro/ lw
ehfrphv qhfhvvdu| wr glvwlqjxlvk wkh xqfhuwdlq sdudphwhu yhfwru T ri wkh prgho ri wkh
surfhvv iurp wkh wxqlqj sdudphwhu yhfwru U ri wkh frqwuroohu wr eh frqqhfwhg zlwk wklv
surfhvv1 Wklv zloo eh pdgh srvvleoh e| wkh whfkqltxh suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zklfk zloo
eh dssolhg lq Vhfwlrq 8 wr urexvw vwdelol}dwlrq1
7 D surmhfwlrq dojrulwkp
Frqvlghu wkh vhw
V / iEUcT 5 dUo dTo m sEUcT  fj c +48,
zkhuh dUo lv d er{ ri U  / dTo lv d er{ ri U ! dqg s lv d ixqfwlrq pdsslqj U   U ! lqwr
U1 Wkh surmhfwlrq V
 
ri V rqwr U  lv ghqhg e|
V
 
/ iU 5 dUo m <T 5 dToc sEUcT  fj  +49,
Wklv vhfwlrq lv ghyrwhg wr dq dojrulwkp frpsxwlqj lqqhu dqg rxwhu dssur{lpdwlrqv ri V
 
1
Wr vlpsoli| wkh suhvhqwdwlrq/ zh vkdoo uvw lqwurgxfh wkh qrwlrq ri frqwudfwruv1
714 Frqwudfwruv iru vhwv
D er{/ ru lqwhuydo yhfwru/ d o ri U lv d yhfwru zlwk lqwhuydo frpsrqhqwv=










o     d%
 
o +4:,
Wkh vhw ri doo er{hv ri U zloo eh ghqrwhg e| LU 1 Wkh rshudwru F
 
G LU $ LU lv d
frqwudfwru iru wkh vhw V ri U li lw vdwlvhv




Ed o  d o +frqwudfwdqfh,/
F
 
Ed o _ V ' d o _ V +fruuhfwqhvv,1
+4;,
;
Iljxuh 5= Dfwlrq ri frqwudfwruv iru V dqg =V
Iljxuh 5 looxvwudwhv wkh dfwlrq ri d frqwudfwru iru V rshudwlqj rq d o dqg d frqwudfwru iru lwv
frpsohphqwdu| vhw =V rshudwlqj rq d)o1 LFS fdq eh xvhg wr exlog frqwudfwruv1 Frqvlghu
iru lqvwdqfh wkh vhw










  fj +4<,
ru htxlydohqwo|










  fj  +53,
Wkh frqvwudlqw ghqlqj V lq +53, fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg lqwr d vhw ri sulplwlyh frqvwudlqwv/





c K ' %
 




c e ' t? E_ dqg s ' 4@ ESc e  +54,
Wkh sulru grpdlqv ri wkhvh dx{loldu| yduldeohv duh
@ 5 o4c4dc K 5o4c4dc S 5o4c4dc +55,
_ 5 o4c4dc e 5o4c4d dqg s 5o4c fo +56,
Li LFS lv dssolhg wr wklv vhw ri frqvwudlqwv/ wkh grpdlqv iru wkh yduldeohv zloo eh frqwudfwhg1









4 d@o G' dKo G' dSo G' d_o G' deo G'o4c4d( ds o G'o4c fd(
5 zkloh frqwudfwlrq lv vljqlfdqw/




o ( sdggEdKo c d%
 
o c d@o (





8 svlq Edeo c d_o ( spd{ Eds o c dSo c deo (
9 hqg zkloh1
+57,
D vlplodu dssurdfk fdq eh dssolhg wr d odujh fodvv ri vhwv ghqhg e| qrqolqhdu lqhtxdolwlhv1
Li wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv duh eh olqnhg e| Errohdq rshudwruv/ plq dqg pd{ frqvwudlqwv fdq eh
xvhg wr rewdlq h{suhvvlrqv wkdw duh iuhh ri vxfk rshudwruv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh frpsohphq0
wdu| vhw =V ri V lv jlyhq e|










 : fj +58,










 : fj  +59,








4 d@o G' dKo G' dSo G' d_o G' deo G'o4c4d( ds o G'ofc4d(
5 zkloh frqwudfwlrq lv vljqlfdqw/




o ( sdggEdKo c d%
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Wkh dojrulwkp Surmhfw suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 5 frpsxwhv wzr vxesdylqjv +l1h1/ xqlrqv ri
qrq0ryhuodsslqj er{hv, O! dqg {O vxfk wkdw wkh vhw V
 
ghqhg e| +49, vdwlvhv
O!  V
 
 O! ^{O +5;,
Wklv dojrulwkp lv qrw wulyldo wr xqghuvwdqg zlwkrxw vrph h{shulhqfh rq eudqfk0dqg0suxqh
dojrulwkpv1 Xqidploldu uhdghuv pd| frqvxow Fkdswhu 8 ri ^;`/ zklfk frqwdlqv pdq| vxfk
dojrulwkpv zlwk dq lqfuhdvlqj ohyho ri gl!fxow|1
43
Lq Wdeoh 5 Ed o lv wkh zlgwk ri wkh er{ d oc l1h1/ wkh ohqjwk ri lwv odujhvw vlgh+v,1 Wr
elvhfw dUo phdqv wr vsolw lw lqwr wzr er{hv dorqj d v|pphwu| sodqh ruwkrjrqdo wr d vlgh
ri pd{lpxp ohqjwk1 Wkh sulqflsoh Surmhfw lv wr xsgdwh wkuhh olvwv = +l, wkh vwdfn O
frqwdlqlqj er{hv ri dUo dTo vwloo wr eh vwxglhg/ +ll, wkh olvw O frqwdlqlqj er{hv ri U  
wkdw kdyh ehhq suryhg wr eh lqvlgh V
 
dqg +lll, wkh olvw {O frqwdlqlqj er{hv ri U  iru
zklfk qrwklqj lv nqrzq exw zklfk duh ghhphg wrr vpdoo wr eh elvhfwhg ixuwkhu +ehfdxvh





EO ^ O ^{O
lv vdwlvhg zkhqhyhu wkh dojrulwkp sdvvhv wkurxjk Vwhs 51 Zkhq Surmhfw whuplqdwhv O
lv hpsw| dqg wkxv +5;, lv vdwlvhg1 Wkh surfhgxuh rxwvlgh/ fdoohg dw Vwhs 7 dqg jlyhq
lq Wdeoh 6/ lv d frqwudfwru iru wkh vhw V wr eh surmhfwhg1 Wkh surfhgxuh lqvlgh fdoohg dw
Vwhs 9 dqg jlyhq lq Wdeoh 7/ uhwxuqv d vxeer{ dUo ri dUo vxfk wkdw dUo _ =V
 
' dUo _ =V
 
1
Qrwh wkdw/ frqwudu| wr rxwvlgh/ lqvlgh grhv qrw prgli| dUo dqg dTo1
Dojrulwkp SurmhfwElq= dUoc dTo( rxw= O c{O
4 O G' iEdUoc dToj (O G' >({O G' >(
5 zkloh O 9' >c
6 srs d sdlu ri er{hv EdUoc dTo rxw ri O(
7 rxwvlghEdUoc dTo (
8 li dUo ' >c jr wr 5>
9 dUo G' lqvlghEdUoc dTo (
: li dUo ' > wkhq O ' O ^ idUoj> jr wr 5>
; li  EdUo : 0/





43 O G' O ^ iEdU
 
oc dTo c EdU
!
oc dToj>
44 hovh/ {O G' {O ^ idUoj(
45 hqg zkloh1
Wdeoh 5 = Dojrulwkp surylglqj dq hqforvxuh ri wkh surmhfwlrq ri V
Lq Wdeoh 6/ O lv d odvw0lq0uvw0rxw olvw ri qrq0ryhuodsslqj er{hv ri U!  U!! 1 Fkhfn wkdw
zkhqhyhu wkh dojrulwkp uhdfkhv Vwhs 5/
dU ! "
"









zkhuh dU ! "
"
o dqg dT ! "
"
o ghqrwh wkh lqlwldo er{hv vhqw dv lqsxw dujxphqwv ri rxwvlgh1 Zkhq






























o G' >( dT
 
o G' >(
5 zkloh O 9' >c




8 li  EdTo : 0
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: O G' O ^ iEdUoc dT
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Wdeoh 6 = Frqwudfwru iru V
lqvlgh uhwxuqv d vxeer{ dUo ri dUo vxfk wkdw dUo _ =V
!
' dUo _ =V
!
/ l1h1/ lw lpsohphqwv d




1 Wkh ydoxhv ri dUo wkdw kdyh ehhq uhpryhg
lqvlgh wkh uhshdw orrs ri Vwhs 7 doo ehorqj wr V
!
1 Wklv lv looxvwudwhg e| Iljxuh 61 Lq wklv










4 O G' idT
 
oj ( dUo G' dU
 
o(
5 zkloh O 9' >c
6 wdnh wkh uvw er{ dTo lq O(
7 uhshdw/













: zkloh d vljqlfdqw frqwudfwlrq ri dUo lv shuiruphg>
; li dUo ' >c uhwxuq>
< li  EdTo :  EdU
 
o/









o dw wkh hqg ri O>
45 hqg zkloh1
Wdeoh 7 = Frqwudfwru iru =V
!
45
Iljxuh 6= Sulqflsoh ri lqvlgh> +d, dUo lv frqwudfwhg zlwkrxw orvlqj d vlqjoh srlqw ri =V
 
>
+e, dTo lv qrz frqwudfwhg/ exw dUo uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg> +f, d qhz lwhudwlrq fdq eh vwduwhg
8 Dssolfdwlrq wr urexvw frqwuro
Dowkrxjk uhodwlyho| ihz sdshuv kdyh ehhq ghglfdwhg wr frqwuroohu ghvljq yld lqwhuydo dqdo0
|vlv vhh/ h1j1/ ^45/ 43/ 44/ 46/ </ 48`/ lqwhuhvw lv jurzlqj/ dv looxvwudwhg e| d uhfhqw vshfldo
lvvxh ri Uholdeoh Frpsxwlqj ^9`1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ wkh surmhfwlrq dojrulwkp suhvhqwhg lq
Vhfwlrq 7 zloo eh xvhg wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh vhw ri doo sdudphwhu yhfwruv U ri d sdudphwulf
olqhdu frqwuroohu K EU wkdw urexvwo| vwdelol}h dq xqfhuwdlq olqhdu wlph0lqyduldqw prgho ri
d surfhvv1 Wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru U ri wkh frqwuroohu fdq eh fkrvhq duelwudulo| lq d er{
dUo  U  1 Wkh xqfhuwdlq surfhvv lv dvvxphg wr eh uhsuhvhqwdeoh e| d sdudphwulf prgho
PET/ wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru T ri zklfk ehorqjv wr dTo  U ! 1 Wkh er{ dTo pd| kdyh ehhq
rewdlqhg e| erxqghg0huuru hvwlpdwlrq whfkqltxhv vlplodu wr wkdw ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 61
Ghqrwh e| PEUcT wkh forvhg0orrs v|vwhp1 Lw lv hdv| wr qg/ iru lqvwdqfh yld wkh Urxwk
fulwhulrq/ d ixqfwlrq oG U   U ! $ U vxfk wkdw
PETc U lv vwdeoh / o EUcT : f +5<,
Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh Urxwk fulwhulrq/ o EUcT lv jlyhq e| wkh plqlpxp ri doo hqwulhv ri wkh
uvw froxpq ri wkh Urxwk wdeoh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo ri PETc U1
Ilqglqj doo urexvw frqwuroohuv K EU c U 5 dUo wkhq dprxqwv wr fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh vhw
W
 
' iU 5 dUo m ;T 5 dToc oEUcT : fj +63,
' iU 5 dUo m = E<T 5 dToc oEUcT  fj c +64,
46
Iljxuh 7= SL frqwuroohu vwdelol}lqj dq xqfhuwdlq prgho ri d surfhvv
zkhuh = lv wkh qhjdwlrq rshudwru1 Wkh surmhfwlrq dojrulwkp ri Vhfwlrq 7 pdnhv lw srvvleoh
wr eudfnhw wkh vhw
V
 
' iU 5 dUo m <T 5 dToc oEUcT  fj +65,














































wkhuhe| dfklhylqj wkh eudfnhwlqj ri W
 
1
Dv dq looxvwudwlrq/ dvvxph wkdw wkh wudqvihu ixqfwlrqv ri wkh frqwuroohu dqg xqfhuwdlq prgho



















Wkh forvhg0orrs prgho PETc U lv uhsuhvhqwhg lq Iljxuh 71 Wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru U ri wkh
frqwuroohu fdq eh fkrvhq duelwudulo| lq wkh er{ dUo ' dfc o!1 Wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru T ri
wkh prgho ri wkh surfhvv lv rqo| nqrzq wr ehorqj wr wkh er{ dfbc o #1 Wkh wudqvihu






























































































































: fc wkh forvhg0orrs v|vwhp PETc U lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdeoh li dqg rqo| li doo wkh
hqwulhv ri wklv froxpq duh srvlwlyh/ l1h1/


























































































U 5dfc o m <T 5dfb( o !c o EUcT  f

+69,
ri wkh vhw ri urexvw frqwuroohu W
 
frpsxwhg e| Surmhfw lv ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 81 Wklv vhw
kdv ehhq rewdlqhg iru 0 ' ff2 lq 7:3 vhfrqgv1 Wkh vxesdylqj W !
 
lq zklwh lv dq lqwhuqdo




lq oljkw juh| lv dq
xqfhuwdlqw| od|hu lq zklfk qr frqfoxvlrq lv uhdfkhg1
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48
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